
TRANSLATION PAPER 

Time: 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. 	 Max. Marks: 100 
Date: 09.07.2016 

PART - I 

I. Translate the following deposition into Kannada language: 	15 

ek mod 7,-)D8 deeatatAz  ,zt:4 	es3uon,z):  

I know the plaintiff and the defendants. They are the sons of my 
sister. I am their maternal uncle. Sampangiram is the father of one 
Krishnamurthy who is the father of plaintiffs and defendants. 
Sampangiram migrated to Karnataka in the year 1980 from Tamilnadu, 
he was carrying on oil business at Tumakuru. He was aged 60 years 
when he came to Karnataka, his son Krishnamurthy was aged 30 years 
at that time. Krishnamurthy and Sampangiram were residing together at 
Tumakuru. The said Sampangiram died during the year 1998, his wife 
Rathnamma predeceased him. My sister Vedavathy is the wife of said 
Krishnamurthy. He died during the year 2002 and Vedavathy also died 
during the same year. Except the plaintiffs and defendants who are all 
sons, there are no other issues to the said Krishnamurthy. The house 
No.42 at Gubbi and mango garden at Turuvekere were earned by the 
said Sampangiram. Out of the income earned from mango garden my 
brother-in-law Krishnamurthy purchased RCC roofed house and vacant 
site at Sira gate, Tumakuru, during year 2004. I had stayed in the house 
of Krishnamurthy for more than 2 years from the year 2000. 10 acres of 
wet land with two bore wells and a farm house at Gulur, Tumakuru 
taluk, were purchased by Krishnamurthy for joint family in the name of 
his elder son, the defendant No.1, during the year 2000. Plaintiffs and 
defendants are the members of the joint family. The building which is let 
out to the State Bank of Mysoru at Kunigal was purchased by the second 
defendant. Similarly building which is let out to a departmental store 
behind police station Tumakuru was purchased by second defendant out 
of the joint family funds. Arecanet garden of 12 acres at Gulur, 
Tumakuru Taluk was purchased by the first plaintiff out of the earnings 
of the joint family. The house at Anthasaranahalli Tumakuru belongs to 
the joint family of the plaintiffs and the defendants. It was purchased by 
late Sampangiram in the year 1996. The plaintiffs and the defendants are 
residing separately in different portions of the same building which was 
purchased by Krishnamurthy in the year 2004. 
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H. Translate the following document into Kannada language: 	15 

ait .D: 	tcikd znoDe3o.i) 	tt 	em-ang): 

This deed of mortgage is made this the 15th day of March 2016 at 

Kollegal between: 
Sri Gururaj, 
Aged 40 years, 
S/o Sri Ramanna, 
No.51, Garden Street, 
Kollegal. 

Hereinafter called the mortgagor, AND 

  

Sri Manjunatha Gowda, 
Aged about 57 years, 
Residing at JaM Temple Street, 
Kollegal. 

Hereinafter called the mortgagee 

The terms mortgagor and mortgagee, whereever the context in this 
document admits, shall mean and include their respective legal heirs, 
administrators and persons claiming under them. 

This deed witnesseth as under : 

The mortgagor is the sole and absolute owner in possession of the 
schedule property under this deed, having purchased the same 
under the registered sale deed dated 04/04/2000 for valuable 
consideration from Sri Rajarao, s/o Vadiraj registered as No. 42, 
volume 1516 of Book I in the office of the Sub-registrar, 

Kollegal. 

The mortgagor has fallen into financial crisis and requires funds 
for the marriage of his daughter and surgery to his wife, hence he 
has decided to mortgage the schedule property and offered the 
same to the mortgagee who has accepted the offer and came 
forward to lend money on the security of the schedule property. 

Now that •  the mortgagor under this deed has mortgaged the 
schedule property for Rs.10 lakh and has received the said amount 
in cash by way of on-line transfer to the savings bank account of 
the mortgagor bearing No.4242 at Syndicate Bank, Kollegal and 
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the mortgagor acknowledges the receipt of the same from the 
mortgagee. 

Thus, having received the mortgage money of Rs.10 lakh from the 
mortgagee, the mortgagor by way security for repayment of the 
said amount of Rs.10 lakh, has mortgaged the schedule property 
which consists of mango and lichi fruits garden spread over 8 
acres of land with a farm house and bore well at Gajanur road, 
Kollegal. 

The mortgagor having delivered the possession of the schedule 
property to the mortgagee, has assured the latter of quiet 
possession and enjoyment without his interference for a period of 3 
years from today during which period the mortgagee shall be 
entitled for the usufructs from the schedule property and reap the 
fruits of the schedule property, bore well and also shall enjoy the 
possession of the farm house in the same. 

It is made clear that the mortgagor shall repay the mortgage money 
to the mortgagee after 3 years but before the expiry of the fourth 
year and upon the receipt of the mortgage money from the 
mortgagor, the mortgagee shall execute Deed of Redemption of 
mortgage in favour of the mortgagor and also shall deliver back 
the possession of the schedule property to the mortgagor. 

It is made clear that the notional value of the monthly income from 
the usufructs of the schedule property is calculated both by 
mortgagor and mortgagee at Rs.20,000 and it is agreed between 
the mortgagor and mortgagee that there shall be reduction of 
Rs.10,000 from the mortgage money of Rs.10 lakh, every month 
and balance of Rs.10,000 shall be treated as interest. Thus, it is 
calculated for 3 years forming 36 months from today, there shall 
be a reduction of Rs.3,60,000/- calculated at the rate 
Rs.10,000/- per month. 

Thus, at the time of redemption of the mortgage, the mortgagor 
shall pay the balance amount of Rs.6,40,000/- to the mortgagee 
and upon the receipt of which, the mortgagee shall execute 
necessary Deed of Redemption in favour the mortgagor, at the 
costs and expenditure of mortgagor. 

9. 	That the mortgagee in possession of the schedule property shall 
not damage or waste the fruit bearing trees and the farm house in 
the schedule property, at the same time the mortgagor, shall not 
interfere with the peacefull possession and enjoyment of the 
mortgagor over the schedule property during the mortgage period. 



10. 	It is agreed between the parties that in case of default by either of 
them to comply with the terms of this deed, the aggrieved party 
shall be at liberty to take suitable legal action against the party at 
default in which event, the latter shall be liable for the costs and 
expenditure in the process. 

SCHEDULE 

Eight acres of garden land with borewell and farm house of 10 
squares and also consisting of fruits bearing 200 mango and 120 lichi 
trees in Sy.No.101 at Gajanur roAd, Kollegal being bounded on the 

East by 
West by 
North by 
South by 

Road 
Government land 
Government canal, and on the 
Land of Janardhan 

In witness whereof, the parties hereunto have set their hands and 
subscribed signatures, the day, month and the year first above 

mentioned. 

Sd/- 
Sri Gururaj 
Mortgagor 

Witnessess: 

1.Sri Sreedhar Murthy 
S/o. Srinivas Murthy 
House No. 42, 5th Cross, 
Kollegal Main Road, 
Yelandur. 

Sd/- 
Sri Manjunatha Gowda 

Mortgagee 

Written by: Seetharam Pandit 
License No.42 

Kollegal. 

2. Sri Keshavanand 
S/o Paranjothi 
Gajanur road, Kollegal. 
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III. Translate the following passage from a Judgment into Kannada 
language: 	 20 

ct,,c Eli Mod Sees2t.TZTID4 	;WM e.c7JZnA):  

"Even without invoking the doctrines of promissory estoppel and 
legitimate expectation, it can safely be concluded, in the facts of the 
present case as discussed herein above, that the State Government 
did not act either fairly, reasonably or in accordance with law and 
ultimately favored Respondent no.2 by eliminating the petitioner from 
the fray, defeating the purport and intent of the order dated 
25.07.2012 of this Court. That, however, does not mean that the 
petitioner was, as a matter of right, entitled to the grant of lease of the 
land in question, but he was certainly entitled to consideration on 
merits of his application therefor. Accordingly, even as the 
Government failed to either record reasons for treating the petitioner's 
case as a special case or refund the fees within a reasonable time or 
dispose the application of the petitioner within prescribed period, the 
public interest and fairness in dealing with applications for grant of 
lease required that, while deciding the applications for grant of lease, 
the competent authority ought to have recorded the reasons for 
keeping and showing the petitioner's application as pending and not 
refunding the fees; and considered both the applications for grant of 
lease in respect of the same land on merits and in accordance with 
law without discrimination. 
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PART-II  

IV. Translate the following deposition into English language: 	15 

714 V: 	teflod tat desPtot z  eop ;zeal upd-ong.):  

ZoOat R.Ze1 a-atsotot)edd m2sodaextt, zpgldpoPe..), 
stez dze tod23  CO3/3003 

dan 	 ,)ed:3 dpodeperi 

=tric, 

74-) mt 	y 

tr_31 d3-ato Watd9, nzto  

zsidsars taaddond 

dt& 

dott?, 	3e5 dmirrldp 

trodia6NI 	tuarD 

2P44 071C.). 

,V 3 
nn'ao: 3, 3, 300V 

ma3 ;tedott: 	dm3 cods€, MnOt aid tZeuth,  

C). 	Ti 	tDt2, gamarwo Kati. uaddet rstpal ter o.V3C")d9EF  

dzict dtd deD eddp.di,d. qz  dnDe 	coddarldc, danot =DCD tpda 

zacdorlderD, sa,IdanOM 	eXb5.od US.9,de =snot 	Zoodprld 

;td Fsiadanot deth dthld. 

3.7_,Jamc)cit oiro*de 	radtt p_o,d3disD, eds.?, copozt trade tbote.2. 

tis0 23-a37103 	mnat 	gamtact apeDrIcis)., den z.,odzio d 

wM4d. 72-,adanoim =anal.) de 	loodoPdotc, dthd adzd 

zDsce?, Lod° So/10 tood drat traeoid tozZatqz  tra0,24d.). tVid teetl 
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e s;Smnat? dePdod 0300 utax00 encbg. !.1J,hauanat 
ZDM 	.13oclorict =anal) 	qcbtee &acid za-oat 

e.500 eat elith5. 

v. 	s'amaato dam' Sseid zsDnai,D4  taactri) ath IN &or! mnoin qz  
&acid 

 

	

ec) c )D 	3O& 	C3ce81th 	&Se 
zzaaoi.) 4  tAtiAd 2.00e$D oricii LAMM) ecti za..1-03.raeo3D 	)d2t, 

ciisZiatip, wd aorWorleaori qdRJ-Doii a7Dczb,.19,. 

a 	 e3O&rage zaZ trac371) txoti, =anal) zeeD 
w..)4) Tigdpn 	 *ma troOd troMaiD)4  taribd 
Mnat 	eOd zo thAe..)* wrogaeol 	7,i.2244 t eat e2. C, 	 4

L. 	SiaMn0.1.).) CittZt &sod 	tizdeto v:!o oriO loot3o3De Mn cat 

	

ssoe zto 	eth ziVo.send2, eic:poci maain qt  
€scft3 zizMoiier), ecto 2J4.10-itzerieraTTD093 teti =Si loX0oci 

qtzmat trottlsi. 

2. 	seamnaix eastrafl tkadzcip SsOd 	 3samnoip 

dtid Zmci 	2ptaZioiie2 w:foqr3 c.At  troe44 

es. 	—I 	 -bZpe., tnrclaiod d3oraradioSivida cam) 7.1./Dae 

epdp 	 o arjamnalii, mnii 	Zood 
Lott rtiod 	 tnadaoractav 	trat4 tOoSis.,). 

tid2, t tie zaorii thou mricier), SsOd 2.7D 	Jcit  ts.V3 LY0• 04 	7'4112..44 
71 Oat 9,. 

tiO nmci 	DMrs11 mta =As -44zzact tzt) wieim=t) 

towoci Lodi8Do 	3Jt3DO±Oci--o4X7Dfld cam.) traa4 

est:id xlci3dMtiftdDOS.I.D, OiTate 4.Juip 	otath 	e=DtZ 

caow 	yt 

no.KD D erodczegt.finZfl 7.1)0•D deth.44e4 ca owicii :400.1X2. 	S'aMt373 
383 tOW02) 	t.tazd Otipt, tie) owo®o etitzt 

aratto3 7betfi, -Gent .Atle4 ti;d zi.ea4 ,TiOatee),. 



V. Translate the following document into English language: 	15 

zrik 	ti Mod cmaDdoiDD.4  eicapl  Iptair3 eS)MEZI,b:  

Ebd1  IOSD Et* 

7,1 6  mZcitiLoz4Jdtrzoz.m-ppeot wiZ 	tn-co' 	C)Mdc, 

easttsed rooss4 attc%t3 n3pric,tAdttDoardpd 	tpt.)-Dcb 

qnI3 74)F datt?"4 	 ee7:: 	dazient neltsT) attcW 

rstpric, mtm-ztict %'2 zSr o3JrtraeZotdCto.td 	te)Vtt rit.)73 

Len, udgiel.M.A driatpt 

C. daaeftc:10 atetz3 7,13Hr3 7.1r c:>2.)cf .N.cisD, 	Qz3 

z• e5mTlcipa, ;ride 	I7zD OFFOee 7-8BeDee?
•

, rade tattizetS 

atexa4 attt%t5 Ta.pd 
4. 

caoz,zt3od esociti to4 rn 

to-ata VLD.D. to,r1 ()clod It.,4 ,54,0tErigd t.vaut eldntb tioaord 

dciszsef 	gz  7,pe mitts z.,thdej?„,cilcl. 

L. tors$dri e 	 ot rtarIV.: -onrtra 	&oat Driefi t)eoe 	Zb 

qrst tradefl 	 ad 7aD ttia23e, 

e4dd wad tncbq zpzirs 	damoA ot t.inte.z WS,4)Mrt 

utp-‘7_,alotqz  teccolri talt5Cipttozd e4) tcdsoef ,VpD4  

titamo93rIVA tActivez 	graz3e, 	at.) t 	Ot )73 A 

t.T6C71) elA071 WOC3ACMC3. 

sic) tde as ©54  dranatorIVI A tcla2se.;6' eAct 	pip traa 

udd x!ipetocz 	tozgrril zaptee 	tde d.rqpci 	e.4.4  

riscracQriVA z:17.)-zatitdc:1 ,Loatetz6 	 zs,0c=oci na-Do 

01.00.0FELdoto 	e4)eerth eno3cbt 7-riools  53LLCS*iv  

atiorecsifeAz  v;zzi tqktt =VW txod attincbte. 

V. tatz27-5V qz 	o 	dd ttplz  daonth*CW,dD41  

',710.15Zrd t3t3 	zpc1 cltiorril. th 	tatty" ;rcw ripeDsz  
Dr1 aeathte. 

3. alotc-qt 	704)tiCt.treii 71)0742 Mr asze.,Scsal eadd 

;ripe 	,t)Lnoz:s 	 tarzoue.A2, ant ziat, 

teeic3r1;4 4  tDt.  tttni tn-aro=tseeiril. tdo th.3:ttarleM, od 
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aSesod vas?, 71-ctupci.)4 	eczi),V9274) 	Ao..tz.t_d,d avae4 tD2.3 
m-DV 

L. di 	es;im gratief 	ottOod otz*de doti dked.) work  at 	 ?, 
4  g-op qt  7197irator mt.2.3zip d)d3 .02.3rDoci witzdOgifilactbleo., 

qt  sap; t).aetsDoaDo2::ia4 wc3PArati Etci lost mass 7.20. 

dttASeif7.142, 

dintrzed atextpa a-D23€23 rspto  73e5t:i ,Tidr 02J06.  3S42:10 V catd abb 4 
tend 30 dram= Ddi 	2.)on: 

: 

	

ttpt 	: tdr 	3V2:i =Dw?. 

	

esvqdt 	: rtrflci, 

	

. rittat 	: mthrfactd d)-o 	tans. 

xl10/-
1,3-1) 

ratrith 
120/- 

0. yDmxideta  z9g6' 22:3-D231, 
teArnmtbd, 

3. y zpetpo  n1 tyiste.7.6., 
ea.s:ased mextr!A. 

ci 
2.9te.)ancto 

110/- 
meeotLiam‘ 
altizaW\ 
arazteed. 
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VI Translate the following passage from a Judgment into English  

language: 	 20 

-04  L: 	gitoc74 Sec?Jt zp-zr az  eiop zireZri  

"C5—ea tdet",  nt-tD-Ddp emtwou,3ric',  epx3eDJoO7S adapt ma'mothic)  

xeD 0:0,ce-zidato, o-D9s  tuDEdd -,k1o2aocicat3j  e7),Idofld 79QuDdrlept 

e5flcl uotate -4Vrc3-Dd 	eQC:071e5a0C3hc73 tes tdriaiDe., 

tfx)octuadoza ae 	Ci t3DFA ZiDOJ t3tc5 t) 	pd2o  uoat)D-Dn, 

FgApexcupd 	c'a.D, D-DockimeioS)* eDt-Dt tclAradoo0 Deaatc, 

.0zsat-o..)cdpci ez73ettpc,,,th.D.T6p)taodo 	 addcttaectvgdt 

,-dociophdo tpot.facma addaine,D, aiDELVdaphd33Ei ep-,z3dmticiao0 

zp-a3cxt to2,3oder?, rtVaIDD4  tdattu bt.fD.D2,35p-Dh Act» t)-Dadocia 

plau‘ eD5-Dt; uszEctimzsmn 	te)%'z-al 	 thneA 2.3-DC4D-Dhd o  

erus-Dc:334  7,-;t4Frlachci35. 	&Jock 	tagot rt,yrsDri eadat 

eDFrIeri; 3M.OL.3003dode ,g)o o-,--Je.7Dhriocs  udd 	 80oCd 

toranrirgmbt e3/0Din, to.3DS rtc:1)8Act Te,',54d 	-Aloz3oc3dc, ZFDdd 

urck.ip.)cz  tp-Dge <Qc:,Jreti,t2,3c82Q 	 eDF06.).)cz  c40EzdahdoC3 

Uen 	eg:YairaF7D7t,n. eQd0Ot Er_i_c eseJeC)DZUDd 7'40.3 rat d erc)-3D3 

c•ad6OF -Dri6 m-DA en)ea,t)nct)Moct tt-zrd4 	-Dzscxt--6e)atzt tnod 

&er7z-334.0.),,z 715Dd eDVJat3d3c3. mn-Dh, D-D93  tt-Drd t)-DG42,3e5--6c3 

4  t.)--6z;k3ci.)443 	t)-Dukz-Dcid 	7,:ijmpiLiztFt7,Dn 

ts\rDeA tO&JsD, t3E7Dcic7.33.z.  nL3pja9dOphin 
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